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A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
This property, located at 3371 W. Dublin-Granville Road, was purchased in December 1986. Title was
conveyed by three warranty deeds executed as followings: one executed December 18, 1986, by Mary Alice
Prushing Lukens, Bradford C. Lukens, Donna L. Belt, and Adah S. Prushing; one executed December 5, 1986,
by James A. Sharp; and one executed December 13, 1986, by Susan S. Carter. All were recorded on
December 19, 1986.
The Ohio Bell telephone directory issued in December 1986 listed C. W. Prushing at this location. Current
occupants are Canada Keck and Joan Haetzclaw.
The sketch below shows the relative locations and sizes of the buildings now on the property. A is the
house, B is a double garage, and the other buildings are sheds and barns.
This property is carried in Campus Planning records as Building 906.
For a picture of the house, see Photograph X30251 in Photo Archives John H. Herrick June 1, 1988
John H. Herrick
June 1, 1988
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